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Summary

Volcanic ash soils, many of them being Andosols or Andisols in Japan, show

unique properties due tD tie abundant active aluminum and iron. Altiminum-

lmmus is one of the maJOr COmPOnent8 0f the A-horizon soil, and the Al is partly

released from the Al-humus to produce an Al toxicity for sensitive plant芯eSpeCially

inthe non-allophanic AndosolsI The large amounts of Si, Ca, Na, etxBりare

depletcd duringthe Andosol fomation while Al, Fe, Ti, rare-eaJth elements, etc.,

are concentrated in theAndosols asalmost iⅡ-obile element&　A useful digital

file of the soil reglOn map Of Japan was made and llPloaded tothe laboratory

website･ Phosphorus foraglng root growth of Brassica plantsand buckwheat

appears promising for improvlng the P fertilizer utilization.

Volcanic Ash Soils im Our Environment

Volcanic ash soils are some of the ma]Or soils in Japan which is located in the

northwestem part of the PacifiCring offire･ Althoughthe volcanic ash soils
occupy only O･7-0･8% of the world soils, they showunique morphological, chemi-

Caland physicalproperties･ Hence, a group of the soils is classified as one of the

highest categories in soil classification systems such as the Soil Taxonomy of the

United States Department of Agriculture (ST) and World Reference Base for Soil

ResollrCeS (WRB)･ Volcanic ash soils arealsowidely distributed soils in the

Tohokndistrict of Japan･ Thus, the "Properties, genesis, classification and

utili2:ation of volcanic ash soilsH is one of our ma]or research disciplines鮎Well as

HSoi1-plant interactionsH･ We outline some of our recent research topics related

to volcanic ash soilsI Regarding the terminology, We llSe VOIcanic ash soils for

any soils derived from the volcanic ash as a major parent material･ Andisols in

ST andAndosols in WRB are prlmari1y the volcanic ash soils that show unlque

properties due to the significant amounts of activealuminum and iron.
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PropeTties : Roles of Aluminum (Al)-humus Complexes in Andosols

Andosols are divided into two ma]or groups onthe basis of their colloidal

compositions, i･e･,allophanic and non-allophanicAndosols. Althoughboth types
of theAndosols show common unlque Properties of volcanic ash derived soils,

non-allophanicAndosols tend to be more strongly acidic when the base saturation

is low,and possess a highKCl-extraotable Al that is toxic to plant roots. The

origin of the KC1-extractable Al (exchangeable Al) has been primarily attributed

to Al ions adsorbed to permanent negative Charges of the 2 : 1mineralS･

Studies on the Al release rate from soilsand soil equilibrium in solution

showed that the AI solubility of non-allophanicAndosols is mainly controlled by

the Al-humus complexes, Or the exchange reaction of Al ions and H'on the

charges of hunus･ Accordingly, it wa.s revealed that the amount of KCl-

extractable Al depends onthe`soil pH valuesand the amounts of organically

complexed Al, indicating the existx!nce of an equilibrium of organical1y-

complexed Al-Al in the soil solution-exchangeable Al (Takahashi et al., 2003).

Thus, most of the A1-humus complexes is stable, but a part of them is unstable･

This is supported bythe fact that even llmlng Significantly decreasesthe organil

oally complexed Al (Takahashi et al., 2006).

Root growth of AI sensitive plants in synthetic Al-humus complexes showed

thatthe complexes directly cause Al-toxicity to the plant roots (Takahashi et al.,

2007)･ These results indicate that tx)Ⅹic Al of non-allophanicAndosols is, at le鮎t,

partly orlglnateS from the Al-humus complexes･ The Al toxicity is considered to

bemitigated bythe presenoe of theallophanic materials (ItD et al., 2009). With

strong acidifioation, evenallophanicAndosols provided anAltoxicity to plant
roots･ The AI solubility isalso controlled by the Al-humus complexes (Takaha-

shi et al., 2008).

Non-allophanicAndosols accumulate large amounts of organic carbon (OC)

due tothe stabilization of A1-humus complexes, the low activity of the soil

organism due to the low soil pHand the highlevel of toxic Al,and the physioal

protection of OC by the highsoil porosity. Changes in the land-use ofAndosols
will affect the ability of carbon accumulation･ For example, limlng lnCreaSeS the

soil pH and decreases the Al toxicity and therefore the activity of themicroorgan-

isms will increase･ Liming may accelerate the decomposition of highly hunified

organic natter because of the liberation of part of theAl-humus complexesI

Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizerswill further activate themicroorg弧isms and

affect the positive or negative ability of the OC accunulation･ The importance

of theAl-humus complexes requlreS further investigationswith the objective of

determining the in且uentialfactors ofAndosolsfor the reglOnalandglobalenviron-

ments.
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Genesis : Chan色es in Element Concentration of

Tephrawith AndosoI Formation

The element composition of the soil formation products inAndosols is far

different from the orlglnaltephra･Andosol formation involves the rapid, abun-
dant and in situ formation of Ron-crystalline materials, such as allophane,

imogolite and ferrihydritc, from tephra deposits･ A largeamount of humus

complexedwithAlalso accumulates in the A-horizons. As these materials are

rich inAlor Fe compared tothe parent tephra, the concentrations of the ma]or

andminor elements significantly change during the Andosol formation.

Based on an examination of the relationship between the active Al and Fe

content and the concentrations of 50 0r moe elements in allophanicAndosols, the

Si, Ca･ Na, etc･･ tended to decrease while many other elements bnded to increase･

Asthe elemental composition of fresh tephra is dependant on the rock type,

oharacterized bythe SiO2 00ntent, the andesitic group was chosen for a detailed

study uslngthe materialbalance equation inthe open sysbm･ As shownin Fig1

1, at least 27 elements were enriched in the Andosols, andthe increases in these

concentrations were related to the total weight loss due to the soil formation

processes (Nanzyo et al･, 2007). The weight loss during theAndosol formation is
nearly equal to the loss of SiO2+CaO十Na20 0n an lgnition residue basis･ Many

of the concentrated elements appear to be retained by theAndosol fomation

products as these elements are dilute acid-extractable.
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FIGl l･ RAntionship between weight-loss (Wp/Ws-1) and the concentrations of
elements in allophonic Andosols on an Ignition residue baSis･
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FIG･ 21 Soil reglOnS map Of Japan based on a reOlassiacation of the 1 : 1mi11ion

soil map of Japan (1990)

Classification : Soil Regions Map of Japan Based on a Reclassification

A soil regions map Of Japanbased on a reclassification of the 1 : 1mi11ion soil

map of Japan (1990) according to the unified soil classification system of Japan,

2nd approximation (2002), was made (Kanno et all, 2008) and shownto the public

on our laboratory website (http://www.agri.tohoku.ac.jp/soil/). The distribu-

tion ofAndosols, i･e･, KuroboknSoils in Japanese, is shown in a dark color as well

as other soils in the different colors･ This map is temporary until the new version

is published･ Asthefi1e size of the map IS Smalland the map IS Suitable for

scaling up and down, therefore, we expect that it is useful for many purposes･

Utili2;ation : Phosphorus Foragin色Root Growth of Brassica

amd Buckwheat Roots

PhosphoruS (P) fertilizers are indispensable in obtaining highcrop produc-

tion uslngAndosols due totheir highP丘Ⅹation capacity. As we have scarce

phosphate rockinJapan, We should use phosphate fertilizers with a high
enciency.

In a non-allophanic Andosolwith a low available P content, the lateralroots

of Brassica plants and buckwheat roots show spectacular growth at the interface

between a P fertilizer and the soil･ Althoughwe used dicalcium phosphate
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dihydrate (I)CPI)) suspended in alginate gel beads, a similar root growth was

observed when polyolefin-coated monoannonium phosphate was used as the P

fertilizer (Nanzyo et al., 2004).
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